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IN SIX years’ time, your children could be en-
tertained by video tiles in the bathroom, sitting

in a playroom with wallpaper that changes appear-
ance to promote feelings of happiness or calm, and in-
teracting with smart toys that respond to their voice
with matching emotions.

Those are some of the predictions from the 
futurology department at BT, formerly known as British
Telecom. The communications solutions provider re-
cently unveiled its Technology Timeline vision, pre-
dicting technological advances that would have an im-
pact on our future, via a video conference hosted in
the United Kingdom to journalists in Singapore and
Hong Kong. 

A key element in the future of communication
technology is ambient intelligence, said Mr Ian Pear-
son, a futurologist at BT. 

Ambient intelligence allows human beings to in-
teract with intuitive interfaces that are embedded in
the objects in their surroundings. Built on recent tech-
nologies that make use of ubiquitous computing and
communication as well as intelligent user interfaces,
the environment around us would be able to recognise
and respond to our individual preferences and needs.

The architecture around us would be able to trans-
form virtually, at the touch of a button, much like
what we see with virtual reality today. Buildings could
be made to look different through the use of sensor
and radio frequency identification (RFID) chips, pre-
dicted Mr Pearson.

By 2015 to 2020, telematics — which refers to the
use of computers and wireless telecommunications
technologies to transmit data — would allow electron-
ics to be printed onto the human skin and to connect
to our nerve endings.

This kind of skin technology, said to be capable of
data transfer at a rate of 2Mbps, would be able to trans-
mit information about our personal preferences, such
that shopping malls could cater to individual tastes. 

Sensors and RFID chips could even be used as a
matchmaking device. According to Mr Pearson, per-

sonal information could be encoded and used to bring
like-minded people together when they are in close
proximity. These possibilities are not as far-fetched
as some might believe, especially since sensor RFID
and storage chips would be “dirt-cheap” in the near
future, he added.

Said Mr Pearson: “Technology will enhance the
way people interact and change the way people so-
cialise and do things.”
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Infotech solutions for business

NetSuite launches new
business applications 

SHORTCUTS
NNEEWW  CCIITTRRIIXX  SSYYSSTTEEMMSS  CCAALLLL  CCEENNTTRREE  HHEERREE
Access infrastructure solutions provider Citrix Systems
has opened a call centre in Singapore to serve its 21,000
customers in the Pacific region, following the company’s
recent establishment of other dedicated customer facili-
ties, including the Pacific Customer Care Centre and
Asia Consultancy Services Practices, here. 

The call centre, one of four major Citrix call centres
worldwide, is the Asean headquarters for Citrix
Systems.

SSAALLEESSFFOORRCCEE..CCOOMM  TTOO  OOFFFFEERR  OONN--DDEEMMAANNDD  
AAPPPPLLIICCAATTIIOONNSS  FFOORR  MMOOBBIILLEE  DDEEVVIICCEESS
On-demand customer relationship management special-
ist Salesforce.com is offering mobile applications with
AppExchange Mobile, through its acquisition of Sendia
Corp. With AppExchange Mobile, current and future
AppExchange partners will be able to extend their on-

demand applications to most mobile devices with no
extra development cost or complexity needed. 

The AppExchange Mobile platform provides features
for mobile development, including data transfer and
support for a variety of handheld devices, wireless oper-
ating systems.

PPLLAANNSS  TTOO  CCRREEAATTEE  AANN  IINNDDUUSSTTRRYY--WWIIDDEE  
SSPPEECCIIFFIICCAATTIIOONN  FFOORR  IINNFFOORRMMAATTIIOONN  SSHHAARRIINNGG
BMC Software, Fujitsu, HP and IBM have announced
plans to create an interoperability specification that
would enable customers to federate and access infor-
mation from multi-vendor IT infrastructures. 

The companies plan to submit a draft specification to
an industry standards organisation later this year. They
will collaborate to develop an open, industry-wide spec-
ification for sharing information between configuration
management databases. 

At a finger’s touch 
Personal information could be 
encoded and used to bring like-
minded people together, says BT

AA  GGLLIIMMPPSSEE  IINNTTOO  AA  BBRRIIGGHHTT  FFUUTTUURREE::  BBTT’’ss  IIaann  PPeeaarrssoonn  iiss  
ccoonnffiiddeenntt  tteecchhnnoollooggyy  wwiillll  cchhaannggee  tthhee  wwaayy  ppeeooppllee  ssoocciiaalliissee..

BByy  22001122,,cchhiillddrreenn  ccoouulldd  bbee  
eenntteerrttaaiinneedd  bbyy  vviiddeeoo  ttiilleess  iinn  tthhee
bbaatthhrroooomm,,  ssiittttiinngg  iinn  aa  ppllaayyrroooomm
wwiitthh  wwaallllppaappeerr  tthhaatt  cchhaannggeess
aappppeeaarraannccee  ttoo  pprroommoottee  ffeeeelliinnggss
ooff  hhaappppiinneessss  oorr  ccaallmm,,  aanndd  
iinntteerraaccttiinngg  wwiitthh  ssmmaarrtt  ttooyyss  tthhaatt
rreessppoonndd  ttoo  tthheeiirr  vvooiiccee..  
— BT’s futurology department

ON-DEMAND business
software solutions prov-

ider NetSuite is taking Software
as a Service (SaaS) business ap-
plications for the mid-market
to the next level.

With the launch of NetSuite
Version 11.0, the software com-
pany is helping mid-sized com-
panies profit from advanced fea-
tures that go beyond customer
relationship man-
agement functions.

Contrary to the
on-premise busi-
ness application ar-
chitecture, SaaS is
a software distribu-
tion model where
service providers
and software ven-
dors host their ap-
plications on a network, typi-
cally the Internet, for easy
access and collaboration by cus-
tomers.

NetSuite Version 11.0 con-
tains hundreds of new features,
but three elements make the on-
demand application stand out.

Said to be a first in an SaaS
business application, Version
11.0 features an Ajax (Asyn-
chronous JavaScript And XML)-
powered interface that brings
greater ease of use to areas such
as reporting, scheduling and
document management. The
Ajax interface offers real-time
dashboards with drag-and-drop
personalisation as well as en-
hanced graphical report snap-
shots and trend graphs.

The second key element
helps mid-market businesses to
manage business processes.
Called SuiteScript, this is a plat-
form built on industry-standard
JavaScript. Complex processes

can be automated using Suite-
Script, giving growing busi-
nesses an extensible business
management solution.

With Version 11.0, NetSuite
has also added two mid-market
vertical suites for mid-sized
wholesale, distribution and serv-
ices companies. 

The Wholesale/Distribution
Edition lets wholesale and dis-

tribution companies
manage their entire
business cycle, from
lead generation
through sales, ware-
house and invento-
ry management and
shipping, with ac-
counting support
throughout.

The Services
Company Edition helps consult-
ing and professional services
companies manage their clients,
projects and business operations
without having to invest in a com-
puting infrastructure.

These announcements re-
flect NetSuite’s business strate-
gy, said Mr Zach Nelson (pic-
ture), the company’s chief
executive officer. Twenty per
cent of NetSuite’s customers
worldwide are distributors and
more than 2,000 of its customers
are e-tailers. “It shows how im-
portant we believe in building
vertical versions of business ap-
plications and we will continue in
this direction,” he said.

There is no extra charge for
existing customers for the core
features of NetSuite Version
11.0. It will be delivered to 
customers in phases, starting
this month and continuing
through June. ——  EELLAAIINNEE  NNGG  IINN  
SSAANN  FFRRAANNCCIISSCCOO


